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On the R~~ssian Conventional Names of ' 

Geogrqhical &ntities of Foreign 
. Countries 

3 
The term "conventional (traditional) nameU is ap- 

plied to the Russian name forms of foreign entitieswhich are 

not identical with the local official forms in the nor- 

malieed.Russian rendition thereof. It is also applied 

to the' names .od‘-titernational features which lack local. 

forms or which have more then one local form approved 

for optional use. 

Among the conventional (traditional) names, -truly 

-conventional and conventionally wrong ones should be dis- 

tinguished. 

The term Vruly'conventionalf' is meant to refer to 

the following categories of names: 

. 1. Those of international features which'lack lo- 

cal form ( Cpememe mqx3 for Mediterranean Sea, 

ATJraHTHWCKI& OIieti for Atlantic Ocean); such names . 
are usually translated in all languages. 

2. Those of international features which have mo- 

re then one local name in different languages, each of 

them being'official ( J&H& for Danube, &IIH for 

Alps,). . 
: - 

/ .. 
--,---- 3, Russian translation of local names ( OrHeHHaJI 

3em for Tierra de1 mego, CKmcTHe IYIp for Rocky . 
-Mountains, Eonmoe He~omms~e osepo for Great Sla-' 

.--- 
ve Lake). 
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in lieu-of ian; &..zeHcursl for Golfo de Valenczia, &- 

I'EUt'ICKl'ze OGTpOBa in lieu of ocxpo~a Eaxawia for Bq- 
3 

hama Islands). 

4* Those which entered the Russian language via 

a mediator Ianguage (~~COl~~ in lieu of fh.KCeH for 

Sachsen,$zzmw in lieu of Cyom for SUo& IIapm 
*< 

in 1ieu.o-E ITapE for 'Paris). 

The term "conventionally wrong" is meant to refer 

to the names which are Cyrillised in disconformity with 

the approved rules (- rar&ypr in lieu of Xadypr for 

Hmburcg, r~~ll~b in lieu of Xan.x for Hull, &p- 

rrmm in lieu of Bepzmm for Virginia, lJorin;ypac in 

lieu of O-C for Honduras).Such names have appeared 

in Russian due to various causes: differences in phonetic r 
and writing systems be_Meen the Russian and foreign lan- 

guages, insufficient elaboration of scientific and metho- 

dical grounds for the conversion of names, the usage of ,. ... 
mediator lariguages at early stages of international com- 

munication and others. _ 

The conventional names used in Russian now come 

in total more than 1100, All of them are gathered in the 

Guidelines for rendering geographical names i&to Russian - 

from each language (which amount to 50). A sample of the 

list of conventional names, as it is presented in the Guide 

lines, is 

In 

shown in Annex I. . 
conformity with the recommendations of the 2nd 
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UN-Conference on the -standardisation of geographical new 

mes our tod&y's policy towards the conventional names is 

to reduce gradually their number and substitute local 

(national) forms for them. H~we\~er, many of them have en- 

' tered the Liussiaa classic literature ( e,g, the novels 

by L.TolstolS F.Dostoyevsky and others) as well as the Rus- 

Sian active vocabulary where they have produced many de- . 
rivatives ( l&@@X - impmcaqe ) and even fixed word 

combina'tiohs (--im - @amxoe npa30, Dana pm0m j *. 
Therefore, while dropping the conventional names of se- 

.condary features we have to preserve .a considekable num- / 
ber of them for countries, capitals, a few major cities 

and some other entities, . 

We are now planning the preparation of the gazetteer 

of conventional names which will include both,truly con- 

ventional and conventionally wrong ones. We have worked out 
I 

.a pattern of this gazetteer. ( see Annex II) and submitted 

it for a wide discussion. It is quite possible that its ., 
. 

form will be somehow changed after that. All necessary expla- . 
'nations to its contents and structure, after they are fi- 

nally defined, will be given in the foreword. Since we 

cannot yet show the final version of the foreword we have 

supplied the presented sample with some footnote explana- 

tions. The last column is purposed for the'popularization.. 

and gradual introduction into use of local name forms with 
-----' 

e-c a--view that in the course of time they will substitute the I 
wrong forms. 
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Normalizecl Adopted 
transcription conventional form 

T- .~LN~-waac 
* 

Bayern 

Bayerische Hochebene 

Emapm, 3ewm 

Ea23apcxoe-nnoc~corop~e 

Bayerischer Wald 

Bodensee . , . 
.Deutsche Demok‘ra$i- 
sche Bepublik 

._ 

Deutsche Bundesre- 1 
publik 

Donau ' I 

Don&kanai 

Drau 

Dresden 

Duisburg, _. 
Blbe ... . 

Erzgebirge 

Franken-. '. . 
Frankenwald 

c Frznkische Alb 

Hamburg 

Hannover 

Helgolani- ' 

I 

. 

. . 

I / 

Helgolgnder Bucht* 

Hessen 

Bohe Tauern 

-Jena 

KErnten 

/ 

AoHay-KaHm, mm 

Apay, pe= _ 

,IIpewwi 

ArocWPr 

3aMe, pem -. . 

3p~e6npi%~+opa 

ff$IaH&eH, EXT. 062X. 

@paHKeHBa& Fop&f 

Qemmue-Amid, maTo 

Xahbypr; 'HII, 3ebm3 

%HHO@p, HII 

xWILI'OJIEiH& OCTPOB _ . 
Xem~Oxemep-Ey, 

XecceH, 3ehum 

xoa-Tayqm, ropar 

&a+ .I 

KepHTeH, semm 

Bx3apcmii JIec, rope 

Eoxemcoe osepo 

AY=-b PeMa 

;4pma, pexca 

ZipesxeH, HII, OEpyY 

mikdJ$I', HiI 

3m6a, peKa 

Pynmde rope 

~~liHKO~R.R, VICT. O&I. 

@paHxoHmti JIei, roper 

@paHKOHk& h&d, ILA~TO 

IUdypr, m,~3ebm 

raHHOBfl?p, HII 

renbroxwq, OCTPOB 

~enroJrmmcax dyxra 

reccer-s; 3BNulR 

BbIcomfi Tay3pH, rope 

&Ha, HII 




